
Múltiples productos con una suscripción mensual

Hasta un 70% de descuento respecto al valor de mercado 

 Elegí el plan que mejor se adapte a vos:

Con Gympass tenés acceso a:

1) Visit Blue365Deals.com/Gympass

2)Verify your eligibility and provide
the requested information if you are a
subscriber or dependent.

Tip: Use the exact member ID card 
information as you registered for Blue365 
with

3) Continue to the Gympass site and
finish registering you account by
providing a password to go along
with your email address.

Access gyms and studios
2. Once you purchase a plan

and are ready to workout,
When you arrive at the

gym, open Gympass app
and  click on the check-in

icon

3. Find your gym on the
list and select the

workout
 you want to do. Done!

Enjoy on-demand classes and sessions
1. Open the Gympass app

or website and go to the
 Wellness section

2. Check out the list
 of partner apps available

3. Choose one app, read the
instructions, and click on the

“activate” button. That’s it!

Sign up for free at

Blue365Deals.com/Gympass

Chat with us:
gympass.com/us

Call us:
1-844-478-4744

Cuidá tu bienestar 
cuando y donde quieras

Clases virtuales 
en vivo

Apps de fitness 
y bienestar

Gimnasios
y estudios

 Entrenamiento 
personalizado

Register for free now
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Starter

$599
/mes

Basic

$999
/mes

Silver

$1.549
/mes

Gold

$2.049
/mes

Platinum

$2.849
/mes

Diamond

$3.499
/mes

1. Open the Gympass app or
website to view a list of

facilities near you. You can 
view all of the facilities before 

purchasing a plan.

Workout with personal 
trainer sessions 

1) Open the Gympass app or
website and go to the Live Classes
section

2) Search available classes using
the "personal training" filter

3) Book a class and confirm

4) On the day of the class, you'll
receive a link via email. Done!

Log into Gympass

1) Log into Gympass using the
account information that you
just created

Tip: You can explore the 
network before purchasing a 
plan

2) Download the Gympass App
and continue to explore all of
the features on Gympass

Sin matrículas. Sin tasas de cancelación. Sin tiempo mínimo de permanencia.

Escribinos a: atencionar@gympass.com

- Descargá la APP y creá tu cuenta gratis en Gympass
- Si activás un plan por primera vez, tenés 7 días de prueba gratis

- El método de pago es tarjeta de crédito

Hacemos que el bienestar sea para toda la familia. Si ya tenés un plan activo, compartí tu experiencia con tu pareja e hijos. 
Tienen acceso a los mismos precios

Hablanos por chat en: gympass.com/ar

http://Blue365Deals.com/Gympass
http://Blue365Deals.com/Gympass



